
KEY FACTS

24/7/365
SUPPORT

>900
OWNED & SERVICED ENGINES

~75
CUSTOMERS

>35 
COUNTRIES

>20 
YEARS’ EXPERIENCE

DIVERSE PORTFOLIO

aercapengines@aercap.com

AerCap Engines is the premier engine lessor, with the largest and 
most diverse pool of spare engines. AerCap Engines can tailor the best 
solution to suit your needs supporting airlines, MROs and investors. With 
over twenty years of experience and an array of trusted and innovative 
solutions ranging from engine purchase and financing, long-term or short-
term engine lease, debt, engine exchange or servicing, AerCap Engines 
has the experience, expertise and solutions tailored to meet your needs. 
With our global team, deep domain expertise, customer engagement and 
engine availability across multiple locations, AerCap Engines delivers the 
highest quality products with unrivalled responsiveness.

Products & Services
 y Short-Term Rental provides short-term leases to cover immediate 

airline spare engine needs primarily driven by unplanned maintenance 
events.

 y Operating Leases - Extensive experience tailoring operating leases 
to meet customer needs that provides operational availability and 
cashflow preservation, and avoids residual risks.

 y Financing Flexibility offers engine sale & leaseback as well as 
tailored, structured long-term financing.

 y Engine Exchange & Substitution - The experts at AerCap Engines 
can work with you to trade-in your runout engine for a ready to install 
engine. We can devise a tailored solution to meet your individual 
needs.

 y Servicing can provide investors with asset management and 
marketing services ranging from origination to disposition, 
remarketing, technical, legal, on lease management and servicer 
reporting. We currently service 200+ assets for 5+ investor entities.

 y Shannon Engine Support (SES) - 50:50 Joint venture between 
AerCap and Safran, providing dedicated CFM spare engine support 
offerings. 
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